In the genus Euplectes (17 species of widowbirds and bishops), red carotenoid-based coloration has been found to function in male contest competition over territories and appears to exploit a generalized receiver bias by which redder (more longwave) hues are perceived as more aversive or intimidating. A major piece missing, however, is that among the 5 most extensively red species, forming the clade of "red bishops," the agonistic function has remained unexplored or undetected. Moreover, does the receiver bias remain generalized ("open-ended") after coevolution of the most exaggerated signal phenotypes? In this field experiment with southern red bishops E. orix, we increased the color hue 27 nm, beyond its natural range, and compared the success in territorial competition of these supernormal red males to that of control-red and green (down-manipulated) males. The treatment, but no pre-manipulation colorimetrics or morphometrics, had a significant effect on territory establishment; 76% of super-red males, 45% of control-red males, and 17% of green males were recorded as territory holders at the end of the experiment. The receiver bias, that is, a generalized aversion of redder hues, thus appears to remain after the signal elaboration process, likely (but not necessarily) reinforced by adaptive receiver coevolution, through, for example, exploitation resistance or signal honesty.
INTRODUCTION
The impact of receiver psychology (Guilford and Dawkins 1991) on the study of animal signal design and evolution has been tremendous (Rowe 2013) , in particular, on the various models and tests of sensory or cognitive biases (Endler 1992; Arak and Enquist 1993; Endler and Basolo 1998; Ryan and Cummings 2013) . This field has been strongly focused on mate attraction ("epigamic") signals, followed by aposematic signaling (Rowe 2013) , whereas social or sexual agonistic (threat) signals have been rather neglected. Recent exceptions to this are the studies in the African bird genus Euplectes (17 species of widowbirds and bishops), suggesting that a pre-existing receiver bias has driven agonistic (contest) signal evolution (Ninnes and Andersson 2014; Ninnes et al. 2015) , in this case, the convergent evolution of red carotenoid coloration from ancestral yellow (Prager and Andersson 2010) . These results are consistent with previously exposed biases in female mate choice that may have driven the exaggeration of the other, iconic secondary sex trait in the genus, the long graduated tails (Pryke and Andersson 2002, 2008; ). However, whereas female choice of both normally and supernormally elongated tails are confirmed by selection analyses (Andersson 1989; as well as experiments (Andersson 1982 (Andersson , 1992 , 2005 , 2008 (but see Savalli 1994) , the support for a genus-wide agonistic signaling function of carotenoid coloration is as yet not nearly as strong.
The major knowledge gap in this context is that neither the signal function nor a receiver bias for longer wavelength (redder) hues, previously demonstrated in the yellow-signaling montane marsh widowbird E. psammocromius (Ninnes and Andersson 2014 ) and yellowcrowned bishop E. afer (Ninnes et al. 2015) , has been demonstrated for any of the extravagantly red plumages in the clade of "red bishops"; for example, southern red bishop E. orix, northern red bishop E. franciscanus, Zanzibar red bishop E. nigroventris, and firecrowned bishop E. hordeaceus. Males of these species have extensive scarlet-red body and head plumage that is conspicuously erected during both perched and flight displays (Craig 1980; Fry and Keith 2004) , but no signaling function of the carotenoid coloration or of any other aspect of the plumage ornamentation has been established. This is most striking in the southern red bishop in which, despite a long-term research program to resolve the mode(s) and mechanisms of sexual selection, no associations were found between plumage color and aspects of reproductive success in the field (Edler and Friedl 2011) , or between color and social dominance in an aviary experiment (Edler and Friedl 2010b) . Although there are some methodological issues and alternative interpretations (see Discussion), it is nevertheless puzzling that sexual selection for redder hues in Euplectes has not seemed to apply to one of the most exaggerated signal phenotypes.
In this study on the southern red bishop, we report a field experiment that more directly, through the outcomes of competition over territories, tests the agonistic signaling function of red body plumage in the red bishop clade. Moreover, a main objective was to address questions regarding the evolution and current nature of the receiver bias itself.
Having revealed the receiver bias for (or aversion against) supernormal red signals in 2 yellow Euplectes (Ninnes and Andersson 2014; Ninnes et al. 2015) , including the outgroup species E. afer (indicating the bias was likely pre-existing in the ancestor of the genus), it is interesting to examine what happens to the receiver bias as the signal evolves along the direction of the bias, here represented by the hue (spectral position) or "redness" dimension of the color. Will the signal reach the initially supernormal peak value (of the receiver "response function"), at which signal selection becomes stabilizing and weaker or perhaps lost? This corresponds to a "peaked generalization gradient" (see Ghirlanda and Enquist 2003) and could be a simple and general receiver psychology explanation for reductions or losses either of mate preferences (see, e.g., Basolo 1998; Rosenthal et al. 2002) or of agonistic functions; in other words, without invoking adaptive changes in receivers (e.g., lower benefits or higher costs of mate choice or subordination based on the signal). If the red bishop plumage color is indeed as unrelated to reproductive success as suggested by earlier studies (see above), perhaps the simplest explanation is that signal evolution has "caught up" with the receiver bias.
Alternatively, the generalization gradient can be monotonic (see Ghirlanda and Enquist 2003) and exert persistent open-ended selection (aversion or preference) along the evolutionary trajectory of the signal. This predicts that the receiver response to a supernormal stimulus is as strong in species with the most exaggerated signal phenotypes as it is in species with the least exaggerated signal phenotypes. In Euplectes, this appears to be the case for the tail ornament, because drastically (several standard deviations [SDs]) elongated tails have proved attractive to females in both the least and the most extremely tail-ornamented species (Andersson 1982; . We investigate whether a receiver bias continues to exert selection pressure on signal design on the highly exaggerated color signal of the southern red bishop E. orix.
In summary, we present here the first field experiment addressing color signaling in a bishop species and, more specifically, whether a generalized (open-ended) receiver bias is retained also in a lineage in which the signal has evolved close to its maximum exaggeration.
METHODS

Study species
The southern red bishop (E. orix) is a sexually and seasonally dimorphic small (20-30 g) weaverbird (Ploceidae), living in flocks in open grassland and cultivations in eastern and southern Africa. Although females and subadult males are streaky brown year round, the adult males (>2 years) molt before the breeding season into a nuptial plumage with black forecrown, face, and belly, and a fiery orange-red hindcrown, nape, breast, and rump (wings and tail remain brown). Sexual size dimorphism, as measured by tarsus length, is about 10%. They breed polygynously in or near water, preferentially in reeds (Phragmites sp.) or bulrushes (Typha) lining dams or rivers, with territory sizes varying from a couple square meters in prime habitat (reeds) to >100 m 2 in marginal habitats like sedges or grassland.
Territories are aggressively defended against intruders by "supplant chases" and "threatening matches" at the territory boundaries (Craig 1980) . In the latter, the males silently hop and posture before each other, with the bill pointed at the opponent, and the red neck, crown, and throat plumage raised to form a striking red collar surrounding the black face and bill. In perched displays (accompanied by a rapid song and likely directed at both males and females), and especially in courtship flight displays ("bumble flights"), the elongated red rump feathers are also fluffed.
Study sites
The study was undertaken in October-November 2014 at 3 red bishop breeding sites located on the outskirts of Port Elizabeth, South Africa: 1) "Chelsea" (33°58′24.9″S 25°26′10.7″E), a small dam (approx. 100 × 80 m), about half of which was vegetated by bulrushes (Typha capensis), located on the property of "Chelsea Instant Lawns Inc.," and surrounded by short (cut) grass fields.
2) The second site, "Nassau" (33°58′54.6″S 25°29′53.0″E), was a stormwater drainage located in a suburban public park by Nassau Road, Kamma Park, Port Elizabeth, South Africa. The rectangular area (ca. 100 × 35 m) was at the westernmost and wettest section (ca. 30% of the area) covered by bulrushes (T. capensis), progressively thinning out and replaced by sedges and grasses toward the center and other end.
3) The third site, "Welcome Ave" (33°58′59.0″S 25°29′00.1″E), was located approximately 1.3 km West of Nassau (and approx. 4.5 km East of Chelsea). The breeding habitat at this site, which was a municipally administered wetland, was a roughly circular shallow lake, approximately 70 m in diameter, and completely covered by common reeds (Phragmites australis).
Experimental design and sampling
For the main experiment, males were caught using mist nets (Ecotone, Gdynia, Poland), placed along the edges of the breeding habitat (bulrushes or reeds), from which they were immediately removed and processed on site. Processing involved 1) ringing and collecting morphometric measurements (mass, tarsus length, wing length, and tail length); 2) measuring the spectral reflectance of the red crown and breast color patches; and 3) manipulation of the breast and crown color patches, using Copic art markers (Too Marker Products, Tokyo, Japan), to one of 3 treatments: red (R27; increased the hue outside of the range of natural variability), green (G02; decreased all colorimetrics, but left patch shape distinguishable against adjacent black plumage), or a yellow control (Y17; did not significantly alter colorimetrics); which treatment a male received was selected at random. Spectral reflectance measurements were then taken again after manipulation (see Figure 1 for reflectance curves), following which the bird was released at point of capture. This process, from capture to release, was never longer than 30 min, and birds were offered water throughout.
After securing a reasonably large sample size (>20 per treatment) for the manipulation of color (hue) per se, a supplementary experiment was conducted to more strongly test the agonistic signal function of the color plumage signal, that is, in case a component other than the colorimetrics, such as patch size or even presence/ absence, would be the primary signal component. In this supplementary experiment, males were randomly assigned to either the super-red treatment above (R27, N = 9) or a new treatment in which the crown and breast plumage was painted black (Copic 100, N = 9), in principle removing the signal altogether.
Recaptures of one control, 2 super-red, and 2 green manipulated males were obtained 9-17 days after initial capture and manipulation, with only marginal fading of the manipulations detected.
Ethical note
This study was approved on municipal land by the Office of the Director of the Environmental Management Sub-directorate of the Nelson Mandela Bay Municipality (reference number 19/3/R). The research permit was obtained from the Department of Economic Development and Environmental Affairs and Tourism, Cacadu District (Permit number CRO 131/14CR). All capturing and ringing was done under a certified ringer, Mrs Stacey Leigh Webb (SAfring number 12834) and with an Eastern Cape Province ringing permit (number CRO64/14CR).
Reflectance and colorimetrics
Reflectance spectrometry methods and objective colorimetrics follow Andersson and Prager (2006) and are identical to earlier studies. Briefly, we used a USB2000 spectroradiometry system (Ocean Optics Inc., Dunedin, FL), including a fiber-optic reflectance probe, illumination from a HL2000 halogen light source, a WS-2 white reference scanned prior to measuring each individual, and the third-party software C-Spec (Ancal Inc., Las Vegas, NV). We used a "coincident normal" measuring configuration (coaxial illumination and reading beams, perpendicular to the plumage plane), with a homemade probe holder fitted on the probe, taking 3 scans and removing the probe between each. Because the UV reflectance of these saturated carotenoid colors is zero or minimal, measurements were restricted to the 380-700 nm range (through which stronger than negligible UV reflectance would be detected) and colorimetrics to 400-700 nm. We computed brightness (R AV ; average reflectance 400-700 nm), chroma (Chr; difference between max and min reflectance, divided by R AV ), carotenoid chroma (CChr; difference between reflectance at 700 and 450 nm, divided by R AV ), and hue (λ R50 , wavelength at which reflectance is halfway between its minimum and its maximum). Based on previous correlational and experimental studies of color signaling in Euplectes, as well as theoretical arguments for the most relevant quantification of saturated carotenoid colors, we focus on the λ R50 measure of hue (or "spectral location" sensu Hailman [1977] ), but also include and consider brightness ("spectral intensity") and chroma ("spectral purity") when applicable. For further details, as well as arguments for objective colorimetrics in general (as opposed to visual space models), see Andersson (2000) , Andersson and Prager (2006) , and also Butler et al. (2011) .
Territory retention
After a period of 15 days following the last manipulation of the main experiment (8 days after the last manipulation of the supplemental experiment), which provided time for changes in territory ownership to occur while remaining in the early phase of the breeding schedule (i.e., pre-nesting, as evidenced by nest building; Ninnes C, personal observation), 7 days were devoted to observations (binoculars and spotting scope) at the 3 sites, in order to resight as many of the manipulated males as possible. On each day, each site was surveyed until all displaying males were identified (either by color bands or as unbanded), and territory maps were constructed for each site. This allowed for confidence that all territorial males were observed, and that there was no possibility for a detection bias due to the treatments. Males were recorded as territory holders if they were seen on at least 3 of these days at the same location, and if at least on one of these occasions they were exhibiting typical territorial behaviors, such as "bumble bee" display flights, or boundary displays against males that approached or intruded (Craig 1980) . Although, on capture, we were unable to know if a male was currently a territory owner or a floater (competing to obtain a territory), randomization of treatment assignment should have produced similar ratios of owners:floaters across the treatment categories. Furthermore, because competition for territories is so fierce, we expect that the previous status of a male (i.e., territory owner or floater) would be of little importance after being experimentally given a competitive advantage/disadvantage.
Statistical analysis
We used analyses of variance to check for any biases in morphometrics or plumage color across treatments that may have arisen from the random allocation of individuals to treatment groups. For the binary response variable (yes/no) of whether a male occupied a territory, we used a generalized linear model (with binomial distribution and logit link function), beginning with a full model including all potential factors and covariates that we recorded, followed by sequential removal of nonsignificant predictors until a minimum adequate model (as determined by AIC) was reached. All analyses were conducted using SPSS 17 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL).
RESULTS
A total of 81 male red bishops were caught and manipulated; 63 in the main experiment (21 in each of the 3 treatments super-red, control-red, and green) and 18 in the supplementary experiment (9 in each of super-red and Black). Morphometrics and pre-manipulation colorimetrics did not vary across treatment groups (Table 1) . Figure 1 shows mean spectral reflectances (400-700 nm) of the pre-and post-manipulation crown plumages. All pre-and postmanipulation colorimetrics are shown in Table 2 and means and variations of the hue (spectral location) metric λ R50 are also indicated in Figure 1 . Although the control-red (yellow) painting did not affect reflectance in any significant way (Figure 1) , the super-red treatment produced a ca. 27 nm "redder" hue (608.4 ± 3.6), which is outside the natural hue range (564-592; one extreme outlier had a hue of 545) and close to 4 times the SD of the study population (580.7 ± 7.6 nm, N = 81), and thus can be regarded as supernormal with respect to hue.
The super-red males had lower brightness (average reflectance), which is an inevitable consequence of a narrower spectral reflectance (i.e., hue and brightness are expected to be negatively correlated; Andersson and Prager 2006) . Unless brightness contrast against the background, as opposed to color contrast, is the primary signal dimension, this is unlikely to have affected the close-range contest signaling. For a discussion of efficacy versus content in carotenoid color signaling, see Andersson (2000) .
Territory tenure
We found a strong effect of color treatment on territory tenure. Table 3 displays the full model from the main experiment (N = 63 males; see above), that is, with all estimated predictors included and territory possession (yes/no) as a binary response variable. After model simplification, only treatment remained significant (P < 0.01), with 76.2% of super-red males being recorded as territory owners at the end of the experiment, compared with 42.9% of control-red males and 23.8% of green males (Figure 2 ). An additional 9.5% of super-red, 19% of control-red, and 28.6% of green males were resighted during the survey period but were not defending a territory.
In the supplementary experiment, only 3 of the 18 males were recorded as territorial, all of them red-manipulated (note that surveys were only 8 days after last manipulation, compared with 15 days in the main experiment). Although significant in a contingency test (P = 0.029), testing is dubious due to low (<5) average cell counts, but it should also be noted that all blackened males (i.e., completely lacking the color signal) seem to have lost (or failed to establish) territories; 3 blackened males were resighted during the survey period but were not defending a territory.
DISCUSSION
Although previous studies on yellow Euplectes species have suggested a pre-existing generalized receiver bias for longer wavelength hues (Ninnes and Andersson 2014; Ninnes et al. 2015) , the putative phylogenetic constraint on the ability to produce red carotenoid pigments limited the conclusions those studies could make on the nature of the generalization. The southern red bishop, one of the most exaggerated red color phenotypes in the genus Euplectes, allows a closer examination of the nature of generalization in this system, because the signal has been able to evolve in the direction of the bias. A lack of, or even reduced, effect of supernormal (redder) hues relative to controls would have indicated a "peaked generalization gradient" (Ghirlanda and Enquist 2003) , with an optimal receiver preference value having been matched by the signal. We found that a higher proportion of super-red males occupied territories compared with Control males, not only showing the agonistic signal function of the color patch in this species (see below), but also suggesting that the receiver bias for longer wavelength hues remains generalized ("open-ended") after the "bias-exploiting" signal has evolved to considerable exaggeration, because the manipulation of the continuous hue measure (λ R50 ) was supernormal (outside the natural range). Thus, signal phenotype in E. orix, contrary to the likely genetic constraint in yellow Euplectes species (Andersson et al. 2007; ), may be otherwise constrained (e.g., Table 1 Analyses of variance between treatments for various variables production costs or pigmentation biophysics) or, alternatively, still evolving or coevolving with a fixed or shifting receiver bias. Furthermore, this experiment demonstrates an agonistic signaling function of red carotenoid coloration in southern red bishops, with a smaller proportion of males that had reduced (green) signals occupying territories compared with control males. Combined with similar results from 4 other Euplectes species, 2 with red and 2 with yellow signals, the case is strong for universal agonistic sexual selection of longer wavelength ("redder") hues in this group, and perhaps indicating a function of red in threat or warning signals more generally (Senar 2006; Pryke 2009; Svadova et al. 2009; Santos et al. 2011) .
Our findings at first seem to be at odds with those of a longterm and multifaceted study of breeding biology and sexual selection in the southern red bishop, in which no associations between morphology or plumage and fitness were found (see, e.g., Friedl and Klump 1999; Edler and Friedl 2010a , 2010b . At a closer look, however, there are several aspects and details of these studies that are consistent, or at least not contradicting, the agonistic signal function of red that our study suggests. First, in their initial studies (e.g., Friedl and Klump 1999), color was not measured and may have been related to the identified determinants of male reproductive success: nest-building rate and for how long the territory was held.
Secondly, in subsequent studies relating color variation to various physiological parameters and age Friedl 2010a, 2012) , the authors employed principal component analysis (PCA) of the reflectance variation. However, whereas the first principal component (PC1) usually captures variation in brightness (spectral intensity), the perceptual aspects hue (spectral location) and chroma (spectral purity) are mostly confounded and inconsistently correlated with either or both PC2 and PC3 (Butler et al. 2011). Edler and Friedl (2012) were aware of this and presented (in the methods) how PC2 correlated weakly (r ≈ 0.3) with an objective chroma measure, and not at all (r ≈ 0.1) with hue (λ R50 ), any effects of which thus may have gone undetected. In fact, since hue and brightness of pigmentary colors are expected to be negatively related (Andersson and Prager 2006) , the reported positive relationship between immune stress and "brightness" (PC1) (Edler and Friedl 2010a ) may have been due to a negative relationship with hue (and thus support an allocation conflict between pigmentation and antioxidant functions). On the same note, the lower brightness in older males (Edler and Friedl 2012 ) may have resulted from increasing carotenoid pigmentation, and thus hue.
Thirdly, the strongest contrast to our findings is the experimental study on color and dominance interactions in captive red bishops (Edler and Friedl 2010b) , in which a positive effect of age but not of color was concluded. In this case, objective colorimetrics were used, including the λ R50 hue measure, and also the same Copic® R27 pen for manipulations. However, some details stand out. In the first year of the study, unmanipulated males were staged against each other, and hue was found to be negatively correlated to winning. However, the average hue for these captive birds was 557 nm, far below the average hue in the wild (581 nm). If males were assessing rivals based on their hue, then each male's assessment of its rival would likely be that it was not very threatening. Furthermore, as some males were wild-caught (the "old" age group) and others were aviary hatched (the "young" age group), males may well have differed in this respect due to differing experience, rather than age. In the second year of the study, when hue was experimentally increased in males with the lowest chroma (thus representing a conservative test), hue was the only significant (positive) predictor of "number of threats," and amount of food eaten, and was also the most significant predictor of "win/ lose." Therefore, although Edler and Friedl (2010b) downplayed the effect of hue in their aviary experiments, the significant effects they detected are consistent with our findings.
Lastly, another possibility is that the color signal in E. orix does not function, or functions only weakly, as an agonistic color signal within its natural range of variation, and that the effects found in the present study were due to the manipulations being so exaggerated (supernormal). However, given that previous studies of 2 red-signaling Euplectes species (E. ardens and E. axillaris) have found that hue within the natural variation functions strongly as agonistic signals Pryke and Andersson 2003a, 2003b) , and given the wide range of natural hue values in the present study, we suggest this is unlikely.
In conclusion, our results strongly suggest that red carotenoidbased plumage functions in male contest signaling in southern red bishops and that signal selection is generalized ("open-ended") for supernormal (redder) color hues also in this species. These findings reinforce previous implications that the evolution of red agonistic signals in Euplectes has been driven by a pre-existing receiver bias selecting for longer wavelength hues. We also conclude that this generalized bias persists in species such as the red bishop in which it has driven the signal to the strongest exaggeration in the genus. Therefore, with this additional support for universal selection for red coloration, the hypothesis that color signal diversity in Euplectes is generated via differing constraints on signal evolution is corroborated. Finally, with the potential role of receiver biases in influencing signal evolution having been rather neglected, especially regarding agonistic signals, future studies may find their role more prevalent than currently appreciated. Furthermore, where hue is the signal dimension to which a receiver bias pertains, selection for longer wavelengths would be expected to drive the signal to that end of the spectrum, potentially explaining why red so often is associated with social and sexual threat displays (e.g., Senar 2006; Pryke 2009; Santos et al. 2011; Sefc et al. 2015) .
